
CRAMPS, PAINS
ftHD BACKACHE

St Louis Woman Relieved by
Lydia EL Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
St. Louis, Mo.?"l was bothered

with cramps and pains every month and

Km......
had backache and

UHl|l|| had to go to bed as I
ICtMIU could not work. My

mother and my
9 whole familyalways
* took Lydia E. Pink-

w" Jj ham's Vegetable
f Compound for such

'\u25a0 I troubles and
|l induced me to try it

111 l and it has helped me

<{lllll very muc h- * don't
U have cramps ? any

and I can do
my housework all through the month.
Irecommend your Vegetable Compound
to my friends for female troubles."?
Mrs. Della Scholz, 1412 Salisbury
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Just think for a moment. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
been in use for nearly fiftyyears. It is
prepared from medicinal plants, by the
utmost pharmaceutical skill, and supe-
rior methods. The ingredients thus
combined in the Compound correct the
conditions which cause such annoying
symptoms as had been troubling Mrs.
Scholz. The Vegetable Compound exer-
cises a restorative influence of the most
desirable character, correcting the trou-
ble in a gentle but efficient manner.
This is noted, by the disappearance, one
after another, of the disagreeable
symptoms.

Manner of Administering.
A cowboy living near Big Stranger

was complaining in | in. new school
miii'm uliniit Ids slilT leg*.

"I think," sin* siilii, "a course In ilel-
snrle would benefit .vou."

"Ilow do you lake that?" lie asked.
"T>o you lake il with a spoon or does
II ciinic in capsules';"

"It's llie kind of tiling,"she replied,

"that you shake while taking,"?l'nlon
i'liclilc Bulletin.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTIONsssss

LL-ANS

Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
254 and 754 Packages. Everywhere

16799
DIED

In New York City alone from kid*
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

, GOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Holland's National Remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes.

Look for tl» Mine CoM Medal o» every boa
And accept no imitation

DID PAIN DISTURB
YOUR SLEEP?

THE pain and torture of rheu-
matism can be quickly relieved
by aa application of Sloan's

Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and
comfort and lett you sleep soundly.

Always have a bottle handy and
?PPly »hen you feel the first twinge.

It penetrates without rvbbinf.
It's splendid to take the pain out of

tired, aching muscles, sprains and
Strains, stiff Joints, end lame backs.

Foe forty years pain's enemy. Ash

P T,'SfSfe«r-JSc.JOc.IMO.

Imp SteMck Bwrd, Ri«ta

M&.WMSIOW3 SYRUP
bridge setewUhisr. greti/ylns results

If \u25a0?baby's atmacb dices* 4m
.

_
feed and bowele ssore as

PR they should st taethtn« f

TIRES
For $».»? we' wilt «end Ei preee Colled
C O D. I 30*1H rebuilt tlree with n»w
treed. when c»»h Is sent-with order drduci
3*. Write for our low prices on other IIHS.

blue ribbon tire company
lew Chestnut St

u,to' **

Lady With Lara* Ac«ju»int«nc«
can make 11* te »«» estr* money per meek
toy repreeentins m« la your locality. 1 wit

.and you from *en to llfleen new etyle
monthly to be ehown eraonsst your

friends. Otshlfled, pleesant work. No money

»ece«ry. Beak or bu.ln«e r.f.r.no« r.

Ueulars. PKOOT O^'BL

at yr. soih «. *? *?

BEST COTTON CROP
111 ENTIRE SOUTH

NORTH CAROLINA HAD BEST COT-

j TON CROP IN 1921 OF ANY

'STATE IN COTTON BELT.

STATES YIELD 800,000 BALES

May Rank as the Third Qreat AQficul-
tural State of the Union Says

Statistician Frank Parker.

North Carolina had the beat cotton

crop in 1921 of in the cot-
ton belt, Bays a statement by
Parker, agricultural statistician, in
giving a final estimate of 800,000

bales as the state's yield. North Caro-
lina's yield was 256 pounds per acre
as compared with 127 pounds per acre
for the entire South. The 800,000-balo
total represents about 10 cent of
the South's crop, giving the state fifth
rank in cotton production.

Mr. Parkpr, In commenting on ctltl-
clsrn of the Crop Reporting Service
for underestimating this year's cotton

crop, states that the estimates were

based on reports of some 2,00.0 crop

reporters "who are farmers having

above the average knowledge of con-
ditions." The statistician says that
the "government, therefore, reflects
the people's veracity anil information,
not that of any special official." . .

The cotton yield this year has relp-
ed give North Carolina possible rank
as the third great agricultural state

I of the uqlon, says Mr. Parker, be-
ing in a class with the agricultural

ot.Colifornia and Texas.
Even Illinois and lowa appear to have
been, surpassed by the Tar Heel state,
says Mr. Parkej, and if the final
figures show this, cotton and tobacco
will he responsible for It. Under-
estimation, continues the statistician,
appears to have helped the farmers.

The cotton yield per acre by coun-
ties for the Costal and Piedmont area
are estimated to be as follows:

Beaufort, 28ft; Bertie. 335; Bladen,
.215; Brunswick. 140; Camden, 328;

Carteret. 325; Chowan, 345; Colum-
bus, 173; Craven, 260; Cumberland,
250; Currituck, 340; Duplin, 218;
Edgecombe, 225; Gates. 247; Oreen.
276; Halifax, 194; Harnett, 287; Hert-
ford, 312; Hoke, 270; Hyde, 231;

Johnston. 298; Jones, 255; Lenoir,
259; Martin. 302; Nash, 291; New
Hanover, 260; Northampton, 236; Ons-
low, 249; Pamlico, 270; Pasquotank,
290; Pender, 215; Perquimans, 315;
Pitt, 334; *ltobeson, 287; Sampson,

286; Scotland. 327; Tyrell, WAwash-
Ington, 280; Wayne. 305, and Wilson,

318 pounds per acre,
Alamance. 165; Alexander, 230;

Anson, 183; Cabarrus, 258; Cataw-
ba, 224; Chatham, 220; Cleveland,
257; Davidson, 130; Davie, 180; Dur.
ham, 145; Krnifklin, 148; Gaston,
218; Granville, 128; Iredell, 221; Lee.
274; Lincoln, 280; Mecklenburg. 267;

Montgomery, 220; Moore,' 215;

Orange, 194; Polk, 265; Randolph,
202; Richmond, 170; Rowan, 251;
Rutherford, 240; Stanley, 215; Union,

224; Vance, 216; Wake. 237; and
Warren, 189 pounds per acre.

100 Distilleries Captjred in Month.
According to the monthly report of

R. A. Koh loss of Salisbury, ttate pro-
hibition director, for November, 101
distilleries, fully equipped and ready

to run off thousands of gallons of
Christmas liquor have been de-
stroyed

At one place In Wilkes county a
dozen officers captured 78.000 gal-

lons of beer, with 144 fennenters. 58
bushels of meal and 52 gallons of
whiskey.

k

Stills captured without equipment,

17; still worms. 25; liquor, 753 gallons;

fermenters. I,o2s;'beer, 93,930 gallons;

wine and cider. 1,400 gallons; property

destroyed, $30,225; penalties and tax-

es. $18,630; proceeds from sale of

property, $42,758.

Civil Service Examinations.
Washlngton.~The civil service com-

mission announced thai examinations

will be held January 17 for filling the

offices at Asheville and High Point.
They pay salaries of $3,800 and $3,300,

respectively.

Mundy Will Have to Serve.
Among the opinions filed before the

adjournment of the fall term of the
supreme couri was the finding of no
error in the cose of against

Mundy of Mecklenburg.

Mundy. who is a resident of Hunt-
ersvllle township, was found guilty

of having a still In operation on his
land by the superior court in session

last spring and was sentenced to

serve four months on the county

roads. An appeal was filed and the
lu4;ment of the court sustained by

the supreme court.

Sold on Co-operative Plan.
Simultaneously with receipt of defi-

nite aeaurance that this year's crop of

burley tobacco In Kentucky and other

aiates will be marketed on the co-op-

peratlve plan, Dr. J. Y. Joyner. chair-

man of the organization committee of

the Tobacco Growers' association of

North Carolina, Virginia and South

Carolina. Issued a formal statement
declaring that the sucpess of the "sign

iip" campaign In the three states

which will close on January 1. U aa
sured.
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New Nurses In North Carolina.
Special from Salisbury.?At the re-

cent meeting of the board of exami-
ners of trained nurses of North Caro-
lina certificates of registration to

nurse professionally in North Carolina,
were issued to 113 applicants, 94 by
examination and 19 through, reciproc-

ity or recognition.

On examination the highest aver-
ages were made by the following
young ladies. Miss Dewey Culp, grad-
uate of Pryor hospital, Chester, S. C.,
96.8; Miss Gretchen Fliegenschuh, of
the Army School of Nursing. 96.67;

Miss Mary Irene Covington, of Co-
lumbia hospital, Columbia, S. C!f 95-33
1-3; Miss" Margaret Kelly McQueen,
Presbyterian hospital, Charlotte,
95.23; Miss Martha Ethel Whltener,
Army School of Nursing. 94. Miss
Reba Davis. Watts hospital. ?Durham,
94.26; Miss Mary Naomi Woods, Pres-
byterian hospital, Charlotte; Miss
Thelma Sherrill, St. Peter's hospital,
Charlotte; Miss Annie Laurie Yoder;
Meriwether hospital, Asheville, and
Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Wallace, of
the Missouri Baptist hospital. These
made averages of more than 92.

The names of those passing the ex-
aminations follow:

Mrs. Sadie Davis Anderson, Edith
Coutts Bain, Minnie Sue Baker, Leckie
R. Ballard.' Mariida Benfleld, Kathryn

Caroline Bernard, Marlon B. Bsthune,

Willie C. Blakeney, Mary Ellen Bos-
tain, Marinda Bradley, Annie Louise
Brown, Iva Lee Carpenter, Irene Alice
Carson, Alma G. Clarke, Maggie Lee
Cole, Mary Irene Covington, Sarah J.
Creed, Dorris May Crook, Dewey Dun-

lap Culp, Grace E. Curlee, Edna Cuth-
bertson, Rabe Alice Davis, Mollie Per-
ry Faircloth, Annie Ruth Fant, Bessie
Fesperman, Gretchen Fiegenscliuh,

Mrs. Anna O. Francis, Enoree, A.
Glass, Netta Evelyn Godwin, Sarah
rGiffith rtartll®, Willie I>ouise Harkey,

Ada Eatelle Harris, Beatrice Alberta
Hord, Mary Lou Hunter, Naomi Vir-
ginia Ingram, Ella Jones, Eunice Jones,

Ida Verna Jones, Mamie E. Jones, Ef-
fle Gray Keter. Rachel Kellum, Sister
Martha Kennedy, Alma Kerman, Lil-
lie Marie Mary I.evada Line-
berger, Lola Vivian Light, Annie
James Leftwich, Ora Chalmers Mat-
thews, Kate Howard Meader," Agnes

Elizabeth Meaner. Mrs. Maude Gasele
Miller. Ethel Pearl Miller, Mrs. Eliza-
beth D. MinnlF, M. Louise McCormick,
Margaret T. Minnie Grey

McLemore, Margaret Kelly McQueen,
Ivle M. Nail, Lackkye Odell, Nanney

Prllmon, Chloe Phllmon. Blanch Pow-
ell, Dorothy Riddle, Mildred Robert-
son, Amelia Robertson, Margaret Reid
Robertson. Mary Grey Robertson,

Lizzie Elizabeth Russell, Alice K.
Sehalken. Martha Alma Scoggin. Aida
May Self. Thelma Sherrill, V. Jean
Sherrill. Eula Abigail Shover. Mary

Lee Smith, Olive W Smith, Bernice
Ethel Stewart. Mrs. Sadif Ray Strick-
land, Mrs. Mae Spencer Snrles. Ellza-

4
beth Tarleton. Elolse Hayne Thomp-

son. Naijcy Jarvis Vestal, Dorothy
Elizabeth Wallace, Failnie M. Webb.
Kuth Wells, Martha Ethel Whitner,
Margaret Blount Wilkins. Lois Wil-
son, Rosa J. Wood. Mary Naomi
Woods. Annie Yoder and M. J.'
Havnes Ware, Arrena 0. Yarber, the
last two negroes.

The following certificates were is-
sued through riciprocity or recogni-

tion; Alma (J. Albrecht, Mary M. An-
derson, Dorothy L. Faucett, Ann K.
Lewis, Mrs. Ethel Watkins Mason.
Bessie D. Milholland, Sallle Lee Over-
ton. Mrs. Lillian D Royt»r, Martha A.
Sanford. Mary Elizabeth Sears, Bessie
L. Sellars. Harriet J Sherman. Alma
Soflt Stride. Gussie W. Williams and
Bl.vthia Moxley.

Chairman Democratic Committee.
J. D. Norwo<s. Salisbury banker and

manufacturer, was ejected chairman
of the democratic state executive com-
mittee, succeeding Thomas D. Warren
of New Bern, who has held the posi-

tion for the last eight years.

The committee acrepted the resig-

nation of Mr. Warren after adopting

resolutions extending the thanks of
the committee for his services. Aside
from tha,electlon of his successor and
the election of W. A. Graham. Jr., of*
Lincoln connty. as a member of the
comfcittee to succeed the late Edgar
Love, no business matters of impor-

tance were handled by the commit-
teemen. the session lasting only about
SO minutes.

The executive committee passed a

resolution of regret for the death of

former Governor Blckett, of North
Carolina, and endorsed the Woodrow
Wilson foundation.

In a brief address following the
tendering of his resignation. Mr. War-

'ren expressed appreciation for the
opportunity of serving his party aa iU

leader tor eight years.
Ha declared that it is no crime to be

active in politics and appealed to the
young men and women* of the state
to dvote a part of their "time and
energy to the unselfish service of the
democratic party. Their reward will
he the good that will come to others
and the consciousness of having con-
tributed something to the public
good."

Tew Deaths From Cancer In Carolina.
Washington The Carolines have

the distinction of being among the
lowest In the rate of deaths from can
cer and other malignant tumors In
1920. A census bureau report shows
that the death rate from these dls-
eases for the United States was 83.4
per hundred thousand population,
compared with 80.5 per cent for 1919.
The North Carolina rate for whites
was 51.1 and colored 44.5; South dar
ollna, was 51.9 and colored 18.6. Mis
slselppl bad the lowest rate for whltaa
7.«. ...

Reorganization of the U. S. Bureau of *

Education on University Lines

By JOHN T. S. Commissioner of Education.

\u25a0
*
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t
Under the administration of my predecesscy, Dr.

P. P. Claxton, the activities of the workers'in the

United States bureau of education weje very larely di-
rected by the commissioner personally. Dr. Claxton's

experience before and during his ten in the com-

missionership gave him a knowledge of education and
its technic which, perhaps, no other man in America
could have. In attempting to assume the duties which
he had been discharging I found it impossible to carry
on the activities of the bureau as he had done. It bi-
came necessary for me to effect some kind of i^orgjini-
zation. I find that the bureau, in'attempting to dis-

charge its functipns, has been undertaking a considerable variety of ac-

tivities, which may be divided roughly into two main classes: First, the
activities of the more or less routine character, which I have termed
"stated" or "continuing activities"', and, second, the activities of highly
trained experts in various fields .of education, whom 1 have designated the
technical staff. '

There are seven divisions or those activities which I have termed
continuing or stated activities. They have all been placed under the gen-
era! direction of the chief clerk, Lewis A. Kalbach, who has served most

efficiently in the bureau for more than thirty-four years.
To provide for more definite correlation of the activities of the tech-

nical staff, and in order to increase-the effectiveness of our work by pro-
moting co-operation throughout the bureau, it seemed to me advisable to

bring all the activities of the bureau, and more especially of the technical
staff, under the review of a general advisory body, corresponding roughly
to the council of deans or similar advisory bodies 'which*''exist in colleges
and universities.

I have, therefore, appointed such an advisory council, composed of
the heads of the various research divisions, together with the chief clerk,
and 1 have made Dr. W. T. Bawden chairman, who has been designated
assistant to the commissioner.

Final administrative
(
authority with reference to-the activities of the

bureau and the executive power are exorcised by the commissioner.
\u25a0 $
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Is Woman to Sit Around Idle Because
Society Forbids Her to Work?

!_

By FANNIE HUKST. in New York Herald.

Shall a woman work? I thought that this question had long since
been decided. It seems to me that work isn't a matter of sex or matri-
monial state; it is the contribution that the worker makes to society

and the self-expression which he or »he finds in that work. Apd this
applies just am much to married women as to unmarried women or to

men, for that matter.
A woman owes it to herself and to society to seek what is for hrr

the highest self-expression. And whether she does this by taking care

of her husband and children alone, combining the hon»e with a job
oirteide, *r doing just a job in the industrial or business world, must be

a matter for her to decide. Certainly,, ii we aso to begrodge tliis to a

wonsan, we are reverting to the Dark Ages.

Very few modern homes are sufficient to occupy tl* entire mind

and time of a woman. Awd is a woman to sit around idle, with iialf
of her abilities stagnant, jinst because society forbids he* to work, be-
caw*e she doesn't -%ave to support herself ?

f

To Decrease the Automobile Accidents
at Railroad Grade Crossings

By G; \V. GAJ.HOWAV, Yice-Pres't Bultlinone St Ohio.

Jt is now necessary for engineers to consider all construction from

the standpoint of safe operation. With %ic!i recurring year the increase
itt the number of automobiles and the growing carelessness of the drivers
wake it very important that we devote gome extraordinary effort to lessen

at'grade erodings. We ar« confronted' with the fact that there

are 10.000,000 motor vehicles now i» use in the United States.
When we inaugurated the observation plan v we found that 84 per

cent of automobiles failed to take proper precautions when crossing
our tracks. In the thavc months at Xovemben,. December, t!*£!>, January,

1930. we mhde 1,933 observations* and there- was a total of 484 failure*
to take safety precautions, or W per cent. Ihiring tho year of 1920"

we extended our observations. Lti the twelve- months of that year these
werv 49.665 observations witlV ft£36 failures, or 16 per eent.

In 1921 oar observers became even more active, and in the first
six months of thjf year there were observations made, and tUe
failures reaelml only 8,7T."*, or 3Vi per cent.

' *» %
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The Academic Lawyer Has Done Much
to Discredit the Profession
\u2713- \u25a0 .

By ROGER SHERMAN, Vieo-Pres't lIL State Bar Aas'n.
'

.

1 \u25a0? \u25a0 i 1

The academic lawyer has doue as much?if not more?to* discredit
the profession as tile dishonest practitioner. Trying a ease as an abstract,
intellectual proposition usually results in failure. Advising on a business

question from the purely academic jtofnt of view generally spells disaster.
Iftl;e sdrice is followed bv the client. Most of us need more business
sense and less erudition in handling thfe affairs of ourselves and our clients.

As we well know, some lawyers have developed a genius at mixing

things up, merely because they ate iguorant of business and biisiness prin-
ciples. They can introduce so many fanciful and imaginary complications
into a simple jetl estate deal that they frighten the seller out of selling and
the buyer out of buying. Both become satisfied that the law ig a man-

trap, the lawyers being the, trappers and the clients the trapped.
To regain and to hold his place in the business world the lawyer must

lea rn business methods and adopt in large measure the businesa point of
trisw. Otherwise he willbe passed by as being too impracticably

How's Your Stomach?
and Your Liver ?

| . ?

Health is Most Vital to You
Durham, N. C.? "As for Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery which I use
' constantly, Idon't believe there is a bet-
! ter liver medicine made. Iuse it for head-

ache, stomach disorders and torpid liver.
It is not unpleasant to take and does not
leave a constipated condition as so many
of the liver pills and medicines do. It

fes its work and leaves one feeling like
new persop."?Howard Holden, 1806

Glenn St.
...

You can quickly put yourself in A-l
condition bv going to your druggist and
obtaining,tnis Discovery of Dr. Pierce's
in tablets or liquid, or write Dr. Pierce,
president Invalids Hotel, in Buffalo,
N. Y., for free medical advice.

"<~fr\l GUVRANTBBD
?VoiJr I SKIN DIBBABK RRMEDIKS
star tv)(Hunt'* Salve and Soap), fall In
( Jf r/ the treatment of Itch, Eczema,

JA Ringworm, Tetter or other Itch-

ment at our risk Sold by all reliable druggist*.
'

A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Tesaa

Heavy Cold? Chest
AllClogged Up ?

DON'T let it get a start, Dr. King's
New Discovery will get right

down to work, relieving the tight feeling
in the chest, quieting the racking
cough, gently stimulating the bowels,
thus eliminating the cold poisons.
Always reliable. Just good medicine

? made to ease colds and coughs.

For fifty years a standard remedy.
All the family can take it with helpful
results. Eases the children's croup.
No harmful drugs. Convincing, heal-
ing taste that the kiddies like. At all
druggists, 60c.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and Coughs

Feel Badly? Bowels Sluggish?
Haven't any "pep" in work or play.
Yftu're constipated! The stimulating
action of Dr. King's Pills brings back
old time energy. Air druggists, 25c.
f"V PROMPT i WON'T GRIPE

JJr. Kinffs Pills

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 sad 50t, T«lta»2Sc-

WBEsRSM PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Reeaw*Danara*-RtapeßslrF*llffe*
Rattan* Color and

Iff/ISML "SBwatr to Gray and Faded Hab
60*. and sl.ooAt Drowri'ta*

fciAEJa Wka. Patcho*g*,N.T.

HINDERCORNS o?, oi-
louses. etc., atop* all pain, ensure* comfort to th*
feet, make* walking ea*\u25bc. 16a. by malt or at Dru*»
giatai Hiseos Chemical Weeks* FatabagnawK. T.

MEN AND WOMEN?SeII tho greatest thin*
on. earth; 500% profit; no money to Invent.
Send self-addressed Ktarnped envelope for
particulars. Box 14$, Sta. C", Cleveland, Ohio.

GIRLS. Send for free information about book.
"Rsaet?The Vital Secret of Woman's Power
Over Man." Banfleld, S. Cie Efnm, Wash.

Florida Christina* a! Home?Oranges, grape-
fruit. tangerines, marfmaUtdes. Jellies. 40 lb.
box sa't'd $2.50 cash, with order. Sub Trop-
ical Fruit Co. Re fa.; Anv bank. Tampa, Fla.

For HUle?Army Blanket* practically new?
absolutely sanitary. pur«» wool, double bed
si*p, splendid quality, gray, tan. 4 lbs. Value
$6. Bargain $2.35 poptpd. Money refunded!
guar. Remittance with order. Free Cata-
log. Tidewater Sales Co., Newport News. Vh.

\u25a0"l sore, inflamed, smart- \u25a0
I-ItL"7rf 19 ing eyes with power- I
IN"JVC> <uTdrugs."drop- *.?
I' fa ' ped" in by hand. g
i A toothing, effect-
I ive, safe remedy is _ M
\u25a0 best. 25 cents?

W. N. ¥-. CHARLOTTE, NO. 1-1«22.

It You Need a Medicine
You Should Have the Best

______

Have yon ever stopped to reason why |
it ia that so many products that are ex- !
teuively xdvertised, all at opce drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? The [
reason is plain?the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medipine.
A medicinal preparation that baa Veal
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy, is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a
preparation I have sold for many years
fcnd never hesitate to recommend, fop in
almost every case it shows excellent re-

as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a
?ale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony, of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success oj Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-
most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles' and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. ¥., !
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
paper. Large and medium size bottles j
for sale at all drug stores.Advertisement

Not -From tl\e Heart.
t*. He had come honteXwith a breath ?

one of those brentlis tllat njakes a tel-
low about an popular, with his wife
as a fly in a candy Kitchen. The I
Missus had company and tried to ease
him through the hall to tjie kitchen,

hut he was feeling jovial and wished j
to say cute things. So he paid his
wife an unusually high-powered com-
pliment.
? "Huh-!" she blurted. "That didn't
come frolki the heart. That come from
n bottle!'??lndianapolis News.

STALE BLOOD
BLURS LIVING

<

Gude's Pepto-Mangan Revives i
the Blood to Healthy

State.

Stale blood blurs living. It dulls the
love for pleasure, and weakens the
spirit. . Thoughts sink into an unre-
deemed dreariness that DO goading of
the will can dispel. Where there was
thrilling excitement, there is only an
aching sensation of fatigue.

dude's Pepto-Mangnn taken regu-

larly for a while puts a check to the
debilitating effects of thin, watery

blood. It supplies the Mood wjth red
corpuscles, steps It up to Its normal,
rich redness. Then it is that the pleas-
ures of rhythmic living return. The
smoldering gtow of life warms and ?
brightens so fhat the pheasant sens*- :

tlons of eating, sleeping, walking fn
the golden sunshine, breathing deep ''

the health-giving air, again become (
thrilling' and full of delight.

Druggists sell Gude's Pepto-Maw- ]
gan in both liquid and tablet foom.
Advertisement.

Sure?lf They Last That Long.

"When you've been married 50
years, you call il your golden wedkiiiig,
don't you V

"Yes. my son."
"Anil 7.~> years is. culled'a diamond

wedding; isn't it?"'
"('urret-t, my soiu."
"TUen, when you've been, married

a hundred years, you'd call it your
.radium wedding, wouldn't youi?'"

"Mother, put this hoy to IVtl ?

Science and Invwtitlun.

BCASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always /.
Bears the /j/ ,
Signature Xj/Ur

Air Use
UT For Overr ,w V,UI

Tklrtj Years

CASTORIA
CoP7 01 Wrapper* TWf WWTWW cohmwy. wtw towm crrr.


